
Brick for sale at Morton's yard.
Iiis Caldwell was ut Ilarris

burg Wednesday.

Save tho f routs from 'Ilotker-man'- s

Baking Soda'" and secure
Valuable presents.

Miss Mary Hoke went to Phila-

delphia Wednesday.
"llockcrman's Baking Soda"

is ."c a )iiick and even tho package
is valuable, save tlicni.

Mrs. Sadio Cromer of Fort Lit-

tleton left on Monday to visit her
brother "William Cunningham at
.Pittsburg.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kid-

ney and bladder right. Don't de-

lay taking. All dealers.
Miss Mil uie Woollet began a

primary summer school at Fort
Littleton on Monday the 21st.

The surest and safest remedy
for kidney and bladder diseases
is Foley's Kidney Cure. All deal-

ers.

Silas M. Morgret of Belfast
township, announces himself this
week as a candidate for county
commissioner.

If you have auy papering to be
done this spriug,it will be to your
interest to consult Thompson
and Steach.

Mr. John Duvall, A. F. Baker,
and Jerry Sprowl were among
our Wells Valley friends who
were in town last week.

"Ueekermau's Bakiug Soda"
is absolutely pure. Save the
fronts bearing his signature and
secure valuable preseuts.

Ed llorton one of Taylor town-
ship's young men working iu the
mines at liobertsdale was in

last Saturday.
Wagon loads of new goods are

being received by Geo. W. Reis-ne- r

& Co., and in few days most
of their new stock will be in.
Don't fail to read their new ad
vertisementin next week's News.

Miss Grace Lodge, of Brush
Creek township, is visiting her
sister Mrs. S. W. Kirk, of this
place.

Miss Mary Wilds of this place
visited friends iu Mercersburg
from Saturday until Monday even-.'ing- .

Kev. and Mrs. W. W. Dalbey,
of Philadelphia, are visiting their
daughter and son, Mrs. George
V. Keisner and Dr. A. D. Dalbey,

both of this place.
Mrs. M. L. Tice and sou Her-

bert, spent a few days during the
past week with John 'lice's fami-
ly at Knobsville. They were in
town a fews hours Monday.

Beautiful, hardy, eutrancingly
fragrant once planted, lasts a
lifetime "The Cinnamon Vine,"
new from Chiua. Hoots only five
cents. For sale by D. Malloy.

Squire Will Peck of Gem, was
in town one day last week. He
recently took out steam power in
his mill and replaced it with a gas-
oline engine and is much pleased
with the chauge.

A list of Handsome presents
for the return of fronts from
"Heckerinan's Bakiug Soda" is
now being prepared. Save the
fronts bearing his signature.

Harry E. Spangler has closed
out his store at Wells Tannery, to
W. II. Baumgardner and moved
into the house with his father
where he will be able to give his
entire attention to the farm this
summer.

John Henry of Taylor township
while in town last Saturday for-

mally added his name to the list
of candidates for the Democratic
nomination of county commis-
sioners.

S. II. Fraker who has been the
past winter attending College of
Physicians and Surgeons at Bal-
timore returned home the 12th
inst. to spend the summer at Ft.
Littleton.

Mr. Isaac Bolinger of Roberts-dal- e

spent a few days during the
past week visiting his mother
Mrs. Margaret Bolinger near
Dublin Mill' . He was in McCon-nellsbur- g

a few hours last Satur-
day and favored the News otllce
with a pleasant call.

Lust week we stated that James
Keefer of Ayr township had gone
over to enter Pennsylvania Col-

lege at Gettysburg. We regret
to make the statement this week
that, upon the advice of physicans.
lie r arno home. He is threatened
with pnhnonary trouble. We sin-
cerely trust that Jimmy's physi-cia- l

condition may not be so seri-
ous; and that he may yet be able to
realize the umbitiou of his young
life that of obtaiuing an educa-
tion, and making himsolf useful
to his fellow-men- .

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Ci)iiilnu-i- l fiotn HiNt pnne.

her Win. P. Scliell ns one of the
most promineut. Another was
John II. Filler. He became editor
of tho Fulton Republican. James
B. Boggs came from Greeucastle
He was a jolly good fellow, but
didn't seem to care whether he
got any practice or not. It was
hard pickiug for these young fel-

lows as there was not much liti-

gation. Filler nnd Bogs both
eked out a liv ing by teaching in
the town school. The big lawyers
from Bedford aud Chambersburg
came down to attend the courls
and picked up the best cases.
Among these were John Cessna,
he Barclays, J. K. Mower from

Bedford, and Wilsou Reilly from
Chambersburg. Cessna and
Reilly afterwards both became
members of Congress. Cessna
was a Democrat at that time. I
have heard some fine speeches in
the court room as well as in the
political arena from these two
'lien.

As I know from experience that
editors donot like too long articles
I will close this and add some
more at another time.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multi-

tude of maladies cut off by Dr.
King's New Life Pills the most
distressing too. Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia,
IjOss of Appetite, Jaundice, Bil-

iousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall
before these wonder workers.
2.--

c at W. S. Dickson's drug store.

Miss Blanche Hendershot who
has been engaged at California
Pa., in dressmaking, has goue to
Pittsburg where she expects a
better field for her work.

A Chattanooga Druggist's State
ment.

Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor of
the Read House Drug Store of
Chattanooga, Tennessee writes :

"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other
cough syrup. The calls for it
multiply wonderfully aud we sell
more of it'than all other cough
syrups combined." All dealers.

W. H. Baumgardner.Esq., Wells
Tannery's justice of the peace,
merchant, lumberman, &c, spent
a few hours iu town last Wednes-
day. He was accompanied by Mr.
Calvin Gates.who recently bouglit
he Zopher P. Hortou property.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and

constipation. Your health will
suffer permanently if you do. De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers cure
such cases. M. B. Smith, But-oruu- t,

Mich., says, "DeWitts Lit-

tle Early Risers are the. most sat-

isfactory pills I ever took. Never
gripe or cause nausea."

A Nearly Fatal Kunaway.
Started a horrible ulcer on the

leg of J.B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
111., which defied doctors and all
remedies for four years. Then
Bucklin's Arnica Salve cured him.
Just as good for Boils, Burns,
Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds, Skin
Eruptions, and Piles. 25c at W.
S. Dickson's drug store.

Kirk Ferreuburg, who has been
in Ohio during the past year, is
at home again.

Pneumonia is Kobhed of its Ter-
rors.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the racking cough aud heals
and strengthens the lungs. If
taken in time it will prevent an
attack of pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. All dealers.

Wantkd Two good girls for
house work. Address Mrs. A. E.
Fyan, Bedford, Pa.

Shot In His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises, or other wounds DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salvo is a sure cure.
Skin diseases yield to it at once.
Never fails in cases ofjiiles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuiue
butDeWitt's. Beware of counter-
feits. "I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot
wouud iu my loft leg," says A. S.
Fuller, English, lud. "It would
not heal and gave ine much troub-
le. I used all kinds of remedies
to no purpose until I tried Do-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salvo. A few
boxes completely cured me."

liark Wanted.
We are in tho market for .'000

tons Rock Oak Bark. For price
write

C. GltKKXK & SOX,
Saltillo, Pa.

NEW
SPRING

GOODS
Notice These Prices

Calico all colors 4 to lie

Ginghams 4 to 7c
Indian Law ns 0 to 10c
Lawns 8 to 7c

Percale 7c
Muslins 6 to He

Hosiery, 5 to Do

Men's Half-hos- e 4 to 15c
Straw Mattings per yard 12c
Men's Overalls 25 to 48c
Men's Shirts 181 to 4c
Straw Bats 0 to 15c
Dress Hats 25 to 48c
Coif oe 11 to l:c
Sugars 5 J to Cc

Ready-mad- e Bonnets 24c
Ladies' Ready-mad- v

Shirt-waist- s 40c
If you have not been getting

good oil, bring your can aud get
it tilled with 150 test 11 to 12c a
gallon.

Produce taken at highest Mar-

ket Price.
D. C. MALLOT,
Needmore, Pa.

CRESS'S
New Millinery.
Everything in the millinery

line, including" the most beau-

tiful Pattern Hats, Trim-
med Hats, and the choicest
selection of Flowers, Chif-lon- s,

and Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our first spring
season, our goods are all
new, and of the LATEST
STYLES. No shelf-wo- rn

eoods, nor goods from other
seasons. Our Prices arc
the Lowest. Call and be
convinced.

Thanking you for your pre-
vious patronage, we ask you
for a share of your present.

Store diagonally opposite the
Cooper House.

Mrs. E. 31. GUESS.

REMOVAL.

I Hike this method of informing my
friends und tho public generally, that
T have removed my slock of goods
from my old stand to the new room in
the ( 'levenger building, opposite the
Telegraph olllee, where will ho found a

Fresh Supply of Groceries,

consisting of Coffees, Sugar, Tea,
Spices, Making l'owder, Kxtracts,Corn
Starch, iVc, Ac. Also a full and

Fresh Supply of Confections

of ull kinds. 1 have cheap Candy and
1 have extra tine Candy which I am
going to sell at small profit. I also have

Tobacco and Cigars.

1 will he pleased to have you call
and examine my Stock and feel sure
I can pit-us- you in prices. Thanking
you for pust favors I respectfully ask
a continuance of the same.

Very respectfully,
S. M. Robinson.

ICggs taken in exchange for goods.

Terms, Cosh.

Men Wanted.
Hespoctahle single men, aged

-- 0 to 27 years, iilile and willing
to work with spud'i und shovel,
und do other common lahor in
summer, and do work in the
woods in winter. No free car
fare. Wages l20 per month und
linni'rl l.'vtnn tin v f.i l.nirv ......

t tinned faithful service.
ED REICI1ENUACIJ,t County Surveyor, J

J Jefferson, Wisconsin. J

Normal School.
We will open a Normal School

in the P. O. S. of A. Hall at Need-mor-

Pa., beginning April i'8th,
to continuo eight weeks. Prof.
H. N, Palmer will assist during
part of the term.

Kates same as usual, with a re-
daction to thoso taking both
terms.

Excellent boardiug facilities
near school. For further partic-
ulars address

HLAIU TUUAX

Stklla M. Baku.

Men Wanted
To Peel Hark. Apply to Kal-bac- h

& Spangler, at their mill nt
Knobsville, Pa.

PAWNER 8 A LVE
th moat healing aalva in txa world.

ooooooooocoo oooooo

1 Spring Time Hints

A LADY GETS READY TO CLEAN HOUSE
WHENgenerally tinds a bed or two that ought to have

a new mattress, springs or pillows.

GOOD MATTRESSES are hero in stock from .1..r0 to
sl".00 aud to order up to 10.00. The very cheap kind, that
only servo to look at and worry you awhile, you can get olso
where.

BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to 12.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00
The same remarks apply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood-

en one to great advantage. Makes the room brighter and
looks cooler on a hot day or night.

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c
a vard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover- -

8ings.
COUCH SPREAD in

X fringe all around, at $1.50 is

Qo-Ca-
rts and Saby Coaches.

Third now lot this season. Have you a nice baby ?

II. SIERER & CO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS,

On Queen Street, Chambersburg
jooooooooooooo ooooooooocoo

SUMMER
MILLINERY.

Heady for one und all. Milli-

nery display. The largest, grand-
est, and most attractive ever
brought to Fulton county.

TRIMMED HATS.

From i0c up. Sailors ije upa
Shirt-wai- st Hats, ready trimmed
")()(. All the new patterns of Ap-

pliques and Luces.

TRIM HATS FREE

of charge, and trim them in best
style, and quote undoubtedly the
lowest prices on everything.

Call and be convinced that
ours is the Bon Ton Store.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

The season is here when
you are thinking about farm
maehiuory, and I want to
t ! you that I am better
thau ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber lam headquarters for

Butties, Hinders,
Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- h Har-

rows in fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

Repairs
for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Fencing Wiro, Washing Ma-

chines, nil kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Hess's Stock Food

every puckageguaranteed.
Chop, Graham Flour, and CorDmeal

always on hand, together
with a full liue of Groceries,
Coufectionery .Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. 11. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)

McCouuellsburg, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Kxtute ot Hou. John M. Fori), deceased.

Letter of iidminlKlrntlon, on the estutn
or Hon. Johu M. Fore, lute of Todd
towushiu deueued. Imviutf been tfrunlud
ly the Ketftslei- of Wlllxtor Fulton county to
tho subscribe!, whose post oltlce addresH is
Knobsville. Fulton uounty. lJu., ull person
who ure iudebled lo the suid astute will nleitse
muke pti.vmuut und those ImviiiK cluiins will
present them to

I). KDWARO FOI1F.,
J. UilAKl.KS FOltK.

Murch 20, l(f.'. AdiiiinlstrutorH.

V

spring

same goods, 50 by 108 inches,
pretty and cheap.

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
.Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS of
ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, &c.

always on hands.

FVame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile nor:th of

Knobsville.

Cheap Homes

During the past few days
tour more

Desirable Lots
IN THIS

Little Extension
east of town have been sold.
There are a few of the very
best left yet, aud they will
be sold on terms to suit tho
purchaser. Apply to

D. E. LITTLE,
McCoNNELLSHUltO, Pa.

V':rr

1SAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Ghovk, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Desigus in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice and furnish just what
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessiuger's store.

3

SEE

and summer
1 9 O 2.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, - - Maryland.
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We have reached the top of the ladder, so far as Millinery
goes in McConnellsburg, and we will stay there. We have
the swellest and most perfect creations in

HIGH ART MILLINERY
that has ever been shown in this County. Do not get the
impression that the Hats will be higher iu price, because wo

use the highest Class City Trimraiug we pay for the trim-
ming, you don't Everything that we uso in the trimming
is new, the choicest and most

PERFECT STYLES
that money can buy and the prices will be popular very
popular. We carry everything that is to be found in a

First-clas- s millinery
store, and one of thedistinctivo features of this store is, and
al ways has been that we carry NO OLD STOCK. What you
get here is always tho Dewest.

We kindly ask all to call aud Bee us before purchasing
5 elsewhere.

fe A. J. IRWIN & Co

E The World Moes
and so does the

Willow Grove
at Buknt

!:

machinery in

Woollen Mills
Cabins, Pa.

C- -i

ts.a

V

and making pardon will noon

something
can. We can sell you a roll t.?

spit 8e,

mills
porcelain and

l"1

sad "5c sot, handles 5o.

proprietor has had over 50 years experience, aud is
confident he can please all may entrust with

work.
Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality.

Wool Batting for Haps none better.
Carpet Chain always in stock.

I will take in wool and work at following places :

Booth Brothers, Dublin Mills: A. N. Witter's, Waterfall; W.
L. Berkstrcsser, Orchard Grove; W. R. Speer, Saluvia;
Lynch store at Crystal Springs; Jackson's store at Akers-villo- ,

P. J. Barton's, Hustontown, and Huston's store
Clear Ridge.

I will mako monthly visits to theso places during the
season, and will receive work and return it.

Thankful past favors, and soliciting a continuance
of same, I am, respectfully,

, . H. U. HERTZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

I ROUSS RACKET STORE &

The time for cleaning house
hero. You might Hay, "Well, we

don't know." Well, we think we

u

(,v-- 1

that. Tell we

17c,

to
48e,

Iron

tho

's

the

window for 7c, and an oil shade, decorated, with frftigo on,
2."c; oil oloth, 4!l in. wide, He, and it might be that you are C O

just going keeping that somo of your tinware worn out.
If so, we can soli you tin cups 2 for oc, colTee 2, and 4 q'3., 8 "j

to 15c, wash basins (ic, lire shovels 3 and 5c, buckets 5 5iy dish
pans 15 to C8c, colanders 10c, milk strainers 8 to

yj) wash boilers. No. 8, U5c, dust pans (ic, pot lids 5c,
30c, porcelain pans 17 and 2lc,
iron porcelain kettles, 6 qt., 25cf 8 qt., 32c; 10 qt., 38c, glass oil cans
18c, dippers 4 10c, brooms 13, and 25c, Rising Sun stove polish
5c, Black in one pound cans, 8c. If you need a garden rake
or a hoe, come us. Mrs.

SHIrts !

We nave got our spring line shirts, and they
to-da- quality und price. The best dress ever brought

fjrt) town for the money 24c. Others
lead uever follow 24.

lane curtains and curtain poles.
we would sell coal oil, 1G0 test,

S3 your can along and try
S3
PI ROUSS

HULL & BENDER,
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Shirts! Shirts!
of

RACKET STORE
Managers. j

f NOW IN

nt 45, 48 and 65c, and In working
.'M aud 44c. Pon't fail to see our

In our last ad we mentioned that
12c, If vou have not tried it bring 5Hj
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X Our spring line of Suitings' 1
1 is almost all in; and a larger E

and better selection we have
never had to ofler. The prices t

t are the cheapest. All wool t
I suits to order at 9.50 to the

I very best. We make and trim

I all suits as they should. be, I
Trouserings at 3.00 new style .

t These goods we bought at a

A. D.

luiiiummu.

STOCK

fflSons

great reduction, and to you
we give the benefit.

Gild to have you see the
coods. t

Nace

&2


